
GOES ON THE ROCKS.SIBERIA SAILS.MITCHELL' INSANE?

AMERICAN ISWANTS HER.LAVVEB SHOT

BY STUDENT

Bill For Abolishing Death Penalty Fails
In Lower Hon.

I ST. PETERSBURG, July 7The bill

in the lower house of parliament for the

abolition of the death penalty, went on

the rock today between the caucus of

the Centerists and the council of the

empire, the majority of which opposed
its acceptance in the present form. A

substitute measure may be offered.

There was the greatest demand for the
retention of the death penalty from

those provinces in tb grip of the revo-

lutionists and terrorist. The rejection
it the first fruit of the legislation of

the lower house, and ba revived th
demand for the abolition of the council

of the empire a a wall between the Em-

peror and the people.

MASSACRES PROBABLE. ;

WARSAW, July 7. The Socialist

have issued a manifesto warning the

people to be prepared for massacres of

Poles and Jews during the next few

days, arranged by the police and troop
out of revenge for the recent attack of

the manifesto. Advice show that for-

eign residents in Warsaw eek the pro-

tection of their respective consuls.

FALLS FROM CAS.

LOS ANGELES, July 7 George R.

Major, a traveling salesman for Fair-

banks, Morse 4 Company, fell from an

electric ear last night and sustained con-

cussion of the brain.

TO REDUCE NUMBER

Army Posts Will Be Diminished

. in Number. ,

AND INCREASED IN SIZE

Steps Taken to Increase the Efficiency
of th Army The Pacific Coast

Is Left Out For the
...Present. j

OYSTER BAY, July .7. Important
tepa calculated to materially develop

the efficiency of the army were taken

today by the President and Secretary
Taft. , In. his last annual message to

Congresa the President said the number

of posts in which the army is kept in
time of peace should be materially dimin-

ished and the post that are left made

correspondingly larger. This recommen-

dation is to be carried out at once.

Seven brigade posts to be recommended

by the brigadier generals are to be es-

tablished. Two others are desired, but
a lack of funds may not permit their

equipment during the coming year. The

Pacific Coast, for the time being will

not be given one of the enlarged posts,
but this will come later. Final action

regarding these posts will be taken a
week from next Monday.

OUSTING WAS ILLEGAL.

TERRE HAUTE, Ind., July B.-- Judg

Robinson of the Appellate Court, sitting
as special judge in the petition of Mayor
Edwin Bidamin to restrain Frank B.

Buckingham from assuming the office of

Mayor, dissolved the temporary res-

training order yesterday.and held that
the action of the city council in oust-

ing Mayor Bidamin was legal and that
Bidamin had no claim on te office.

Buckingham who was controller, became

Mayor on th Impeachment and removal

of Bidamin. Fending the ruling on the

legality of the council action, the city
has been without an official head and

all municipal business bas been tied up.

MEAT INSPECTION CONFERENCE.

WASHINGTON, July 7. Secretary
Wilson and a party of officials from the

department of agriculture, who will have

charge of the workings of the new meat

inspection law, left Washington for

Chicago today. They will confer with

the superintendents of inspection, who

have been summoned from the various

packing centers of the country.

Pacific Mail Steamer Leaves For Orient

With Full Chine Crew.

gAN FRANCISCO. July 7.--Tlie Pa-

cific Mail steamer Kiberia will sail on
schedule time today for the Orient, She

cleared yesterday afternoonpapers bav

ing len granted her by the acting col-

lector on the report of the UniUd State
local inspector of boiler and hulls,
ftulger and Holies that the Chinese crew

was a competent one and able; 'to
bartdl the vessel, Thi was the result
of an investigation by the Inspectors on

a protest filed by th sailors' union ask

ing the collector of the port not to grant
clearance papors to the Siberia on the

ground that the Chinese crew could not
understand the English language and
theerfor eould not obey order given
them by the officers, who are Americana.

ARKANSAS STRIKES
' AT. OIL'S WEAK SPOT

Demands tifiooxio Damages From the
. Watr-Pierc- e Company. ;

UTTLE, ROCK. Ark; July 7,--Attor

Roger and Prosecuting At

torney Khoton. of Pulaski County, today
flle.1 suit against the Waters-Pierc- e Ou

Company, alleging a conspiracy to eon

trol the output and price of oil and

aking damage In th sum of $2flOO.-00- 0.

Tbey also ask that the company
forfeit it right to do business in Ar-

kansas. The bill allege' that the Waters-Pierc- e

Oil Company in associated with
the tSandard Oil Company; Republic
Oil Company, and other. j t

FHBS rflil SAFETY

Apprehension Pelt for Arctic Ex

p!ortrPtaiy

HAS NOT BEEN HEARD FROM

Sailed For Arctic Regions July 16, 1905,
and No Word Has Err Been

Received of Explorer's
.:. . Whereabouts.

CHICAGO. July 7 A dispatch to the
Record-Heral- d from Washington says:
' That .Captain Robert E Peary ha

sacrificed bis life in the efforfc to discover

the north pole is the fear of naval men

here, who are worried by the failure to
get any tidings of the ship Roosevelt,

which sailed for the Arctic regions July
16, 1005. ;,-.'- ."' ;

Advices from the American Geographi
cal Society add to their fear. Reports
are that the weather in the Far North
this spring and early summer was more

than usually rigorous, that severe storms
have been frequent and that the ice is

heavy. Consequently it la feared that
Peary's Bhip may have been ground to
pieces by the drifting ice--.

;

Theexplorers' plans, when he left last
summer, were to proceed to the farthest
possible, point of land north of Cape
Sabine and within 500 miles of the pole.
There he was to establish a winter base

and make all preparation for a trip
across the ioe this summer as soon as
weather conditions would permit. This
he expected would not ' occupy more

than six weeks and, according to hia
calculations, he would reach home hot
later than October of this year.

Esquimaux and dogs, it is supposed,
were taken aboard the Hoosevelt last
summer,, far it is on the lianly inhabi
tants of the polar Vgions that Peary
has always relied. It was thought, how.:

ever, that a whaling vessel might bring
some , tidings of the Roosevelt, and' the
failure "of any news of the expedition to
reach the outside world for so many
months U aroiwing the keenest anxiety,

MUST SELL MINING STOCKS.

. PHlLApELTHIA, July cting up
On the recommendation of a special com

mittee of Pennsylvania Railroad Direo

tors intended to investigate the stock

ownership by employes of the company,
President Cassatt today "issued orders

for all employes directly them to dispose
of all mtning stocks, which they have

acquired.

District Attorn? fails to Shake Doctor!
Testimony to This Efltct, ',.

'':.'.,..,t'- - :"r':'
SEATTLE. July Tr-- K careful ciw

examination by Deputy Prosecuting At

torney .John F. Miller '.wa unable to

shake the testimony of Dr. Nicholson,

that th man who acted a MJtfchell

ctd Wore and ft-- r th ihooting of

Creffleld wa Insan. The attorney for

Mitchell announce! tonight tn ' lie

would not plat the. prisoner on th
sUnd. i

. . THROWN FROM AUTO,

LOS ANGELES. July 7Mi Annie

Rowan feverely Injured yesterday
by being 'thrown from in automobile

Into a ditch at Twelfth and Nan redro
street. With A. CbUholra, manager of

the Germanla Seed Company and Mr

Hum, Mis Rowan was on th way to

Pasadena. Th chauffeur attempted to

trer th automobll between th rail

way track near an excavation and th

maehln awerved, throwing Mia Rowan

from her seat The other occupant
wer uninjured. -

'BACK TO SCRAP HEAP.

LONDON, July L, George,

president of the board of trade, speaking

tonight and referring to what he caind
"worn out parliamentary machinery,
declared tb Hon of Lordi'ought to be

placed on th orp be p. ,

WILL ENFORCE LAW

Sunday Cioslni Uw Effective in

- NevrJmy."
s r

1AL00N KEEPERS WILL FIGHT

Will Refuse to Take Down Window

, Screen ea Sunday Polic Will

Arrest Thow Saloonkeeper
Who Vlolat th Law.

NEW YORK, July 7.- -In Nw Jersy
tomorrow the new excise law known In

the last legislature as the Bishop' law,

which went Into effect July 4 kst will

be put tn operation. IJotel are not ab

lowed to ell or give away liquor with

or without meals on Sunday. They may

not eerve.liqnor at a bar or In a guest's
room. i, .

: "-- .,'

Vmn advice of counsel members of

the Hudson County Liquor Dealers' As

soclation. at a meeting last night in

Jersey City, decided that they would

not take down their screens on Sun

day.: When his decision was reported to

Chief of Police Murphy he said t

"Every saloonkeeper and liquor, dealer

who breaks the letter of the law on

Sunday will be arrested."
There are 1100 liquor dealers in Jer

scy City. The liquor dealer have agreed
to stand by one another and fine Will

be paid or counsel provided by the aaso

ciation in every case where an arrest Is

made. Mont of the new law'a provisions

apply only to Sunday, but It is mods n

violation with a penalty of forfeiture of

the license to soil either liquor or soda

water) to a person under 21 years of age.
All side rooms, rear rooms, and parti-

tions are abolished. On Sundays' all the

screens aud curtains on doors and win-

dow are to be removed,'' Clubs occupy-

ing an entire bulldhig may sell on week

days without the reatrletiqns as. to par-
titions, ',"'. Vv'., .'' '"-'.'""-

'
"'

Saloons, riiust close "at midnight on

Saturdays all bve$ New. Jersey; i; ;;

" '' ' '

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL' SCORES.

Pacific Coat League.

At Oakland San ranciseo 1, Oakland

v"..v. A""-;---;-

. At Los Angeles Los Angeles 8, Fres-

no l.r "
.;

"
, .;.

. I At Seattle Seattle 2, Portland 5. I

;
v Northwest lea'gu, ."

"
i

"

At Tacoma Cray's Harbor 4, a

5. '

At Spokane Butte 9, Spokane 3.

FRIENDSHIP

Germany Is Anxious For

England's Regard. .
.

... V. Jf

STARTS TO GAIN. If

German Editors Return . Well

Pleased from Visit

to England. !

BRITISHERS TO RETURN 'CALL

English Editor Ar Asked to Visit
Germany and Help In Restoring

Entente Cordial Bstween tb '

Two Countries,

BERLIN, Joly 7.--Tbe effort, official

and private, made to bring about better
lelationa between Germany and Great
Britain have had pronounced success,

Emperor William is active; outaid of
the regular channel, in Impressing Eng
lishmen with the fact that It la bia pur-

pose to leave nothing' undone on the
German side to restore agreeable rela-

tions. Hi majesty met t British naval
officer at yacht club dinner at Kiel

recently, and talked with him for half
an hour on the needlessness and harm-fulnes- s

of bickerings between Great
Britain and Germany and the determina-

tion on bit part to preserve, not only
peace, but to cultivate" good will and
confidence. .. h 't , , js ; ; :;

The German journalist who recently
visited England have since their- - return
filled the editorial pages of th most im-

portant newspaper with their observa-

tion, showing the caulselesinesa of any
ill feeling between the two countries,
and detailing a thousand arguments for

peace and the of German
friendship, ...'' '..''.'! ';'.

'' ' "

A committee i about to invito 60

British editors to make a return visit
to Germany. The committee includes
the president of the Prussian House of
Lords, Prince Van Inn tTnd Knyppausenj
the president of the lower house of the
Prussian Diet, .'Herr von Kroecherj
Prince Vondennersmark. Prince , Von

Arenburg, Baron Von Gemmlngen-G- ut

tenberg, chief of v the Cabinet of , the
King of Wurtemburg, and 800 other per-
sons occupying prominent positions in

politics, university, and financial life.
There is some expectation that King

Edward will come to Germany for the

christening of his grand-nephew- , which
is to occur August 12.

MINERS LOST $u,ooo,ooo.

. KCRANTON, Pa.,'- - July- - igures

just compiled under the direction of the

president of one of the largest coal com-

panies with hearqunrte-r- here, show that
the wage loss to mineworkers during the

auspenslon of work, from April 1 to May
15, ordered by John Mitchell, president
of the Miners' Union, amounted to more
than $12,000,000. The total anthracite

shipment in April, 1003, were 5,278,041
tons for May, 1905 0500,158 tons.
Estimated on this basis ' the tonnage
from April 1 to May 15, 1900, would have
been more than 8,000,000 tons. The aver-

age finount paid in wages of labor per
ton of production in the anthraujte field
is $lv.55, hsowing a loss of at least $12,-400,0-

sustained by the wage-earne- rs

The $1.65 per ton does not include" the
salaries of superintendents, office men,
or any other wage ; Item beyond the
amount paid to the aotul workers in
the mine and breaker. During the period
of klleness the men, received no allow-

ances from their union, so, that when

they returned to th mines after six
weeks' idleness, on exactly the same
terms prevailing when they were or-

dered out, their loss of earnings amount-

ed to ovei' $12,000,000 net,

EdwardDrummoridArrcst'

cd By Cabrera.

NO ACTION YET TAKEN

Revolution Has Caused Utmost

Stagnation in Ail Bus-

iness Lines.

GOVERNMENT GATHERSTROOPS

Has Assembled 30,000 Men On Salvador
ean Frontier Army is Poorly ,

Clothed Revolutionists Drill- -

ing Crop Unfathered.

MEXICO." July 7.--New from Guate

mala, say that President Cabrera has

imprisoned Edward Dnimmond, an
American citizen. Late arrivals confirm

the report of the stagnation of business

in Guatemala, and the lack of men to

gather the coffee crop and the core not

being planted. The government has con-

centrated 30,000 men, many of whom are
unarmed and badly clothed near : the
Salvadorean frontier. General Toledo

and ki camp of revolutionists are near
at hand and be is drilling hi men and

receiving recruits from all parts of the
country. ..

' WILL INVESTIGATE CHARGES.

SAN . FRANCISCO. July nited

State supervising Inspector Birming-
ham bas been instructed from Washing
ton to make a thorough investigation of

the charges made by Andrew Furuseth
and P. B. Gill aaent fof the Pacific

Coat Sailors' Union, against' Local In
spectors Holies and Bulger, who are

charged with neglect of their duty, in

permitting veesels to go to sea with al
leged incompetent crew. The trouble is

the outcome of the strike of sailors in
this port .'. .

HAS THE REFUSAL.

LONDON. July 7. The British nation

has been given the refusal of the famous
collection of art objects formerly owned

by the late Oscar Hanauer. The govern- -

men has until July 10 to decide whether

the splendid assemblage of art object
shall be kept in London intact or scat
tered over the world. ; ; 7

The Duven brothers, purchasers of

the Berlin collection at a reported price
of $1,250,000, aay that the report pub
lished m America that J. P. Morgan
had given first option on the selections
and J. E. Widenef of Philadelphia, the

second, is absolutely unfounded.

ENGLISH JUNE TRADE REPORT.

LONDON, July 7. The June state
ruent of the Board of Trade shows in
crease of $21,670,500 in imports and
$23,269,000 in exports. The principal in-

crease in imports are meat, grain and
food, $15,000,000, and metal manufac-
tures $10,000,000. Cotton from America
decreased $10,000,000. The increases in

exports included new warships, $13,750,

000. The rest was b manufactured ar-

ticles. ,V :
,

'

POLITICAL PRISONERS RELEASED.

WILLEMSTADT, July dvices

from Maracaibo of July 5th declare the
dungeons in the fort of San Carlos Isl

and were thrown open and political
prisoners with the exception of those

charged with conspiracy were set at

liberty. The property of the prisoners
has been returned to them. : This act is

coincident with the return to Caracas of
President Castro ajd July 6th is the
Venezuelan day of Independence.

Rejected Lover Fires
' at

the Girl's Uncle.
'"

SURRENDERS TO POLICE

Judge Emory of Seattle Probably

Fatally Woynded By
Youth.

PROMINENT ATTORNEY'S SON

Girl T.lli Htr Unci to Kp Toutb
Out of HouWbs Bo It

fund Entrance, Youth
' SbooU Judge.

SEATTLE, July 7. J3 ft Meade

Emory,' a dlstinguMied lawyer of

Seattle wa ihot and probably fatally
wounded at bit residence tonight by

Chtt Ttwmp". university student
and on of a well known attorney, Tht

aua wa Infatuation for Chnrlott

Whltttasey. bIc of tb stricken man.

who bad kd her unci to deny Tbomp
aon admittance to, bla horn If he sought
to a bar. Emory wai ibot down on

hli own threshold, whll attempting to
restrain' Thompson from entering hli

residence, Thompson barricaded himself
in a room occupied by two mall chll

dren of the man ha abot and refused to
urrender until th arrival of bla father.

two hour after the shooting occurred.

LIMEKILN DEATH'S HOTHOUSE.

Eight Cossacks Blown to Pics Trying
'""' to rorca Way In.

BERLIN, July 6.--A dUpatch to the
Lokal An?.elger from KattowlU. Trua

Ian Silesia, y that 23 Cossack to

day surrounded a. limekiln at .Micchow,
In the Province of Klelce, Russian Po'

land, on information tliat It waft being
u "d for the manufacture of bombs. A

the Cossacks were forcing their way in.

terrific explosion blew the kiln to

ptccei. Eight Cossacks were killed and

five were wounded. It li not established
whether th explosion was canned by the
tiombnmkert Inside or whether the kiln
waa exploded from a distance.

MAY ARBITRATE.

Sailor and Shipowner May ,
Reach Aa

Agreement no Strike Situation. -

SAN FRANCISCO. July Tha United

Shipping & Transportation Association

addressed Moyor Schuilts today and
state that they are ready to submit the

question of hour for the sailors to arbi-

tration, hu reque the Mayor to write
the owners asking for arbitration, so

that It will not appear that they are
receding from ho position previously
taken. Schmlts, according, will aend

another letter to the steamship men

asking that they meet the sailors at-

tempt to adjust the difference."' It Is

probable the striker will meet , their

employers on Monday and endeavor to
settle the strike, ,

BLAZING MAN RUNS
DOWN CHICAGO STREET

CHICAGO, July 7 Almost completely
enveloped in flames, started by the acci-

dental combustion of a package of

peroxide of soda. In his pocket, William
Kchoen ran through Jackspn boulevard
in the heart of the business district to-

day, pursued by a large crowd, anxious
to catch him and extinguish the flames.
Scboen finally was seized by a, police-

man who tore tho burning' clothes from
the man' body. He wa takerj to, a

hospital, whore it Vas said that be was

fatally burned.


